
Sleek, safe, user-friendly and rugged design

Training exercises based on real life industrial automa�on scenarios with actual industrial components

The standard Aluminum based moun�ng boards not only improves aesthe�cs, also makes moun�ng and 
rearranging components easier, thus enabling the user to concentrate more on experimen�ng the circuits

Upgrada�on and expansion of trainer kit is possible

Available with three variants Basic pneuma�c trainer kit, Electro pneuma�c trainer kit & Electro pneuma�c trainer kit
with PLC

Pneuma�c Trainer Kit
(Profile series)
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Pneuma�c Trainer Kit
Ordering No:  JTK7-1, JTK7-2
The pnuema�c trainer kit is designed with capability to demonstrate the design, construc�on and applica�on of pneuma�c
components and circuits.

Electro Pneuma�c Trainer Kit
Ordering No:  JTK8-1, JTK8-2
The Electro pnuema�c trainer Kit is a stand-alone training kit which integrates Electrical Control technology with pure pnuema�c
systems to build Electro-Pnuema�c Industrial Automa�on systems. The design of the kit and components supplied facilitate learning
and demonstra�on of the Design, Construc�on, Opera�on, Trouble shoo�ngs and Maintenance of Electro-Pnuema�c Industrial
Automa�on systems.

Electro Pneuma�c Trainer Kit with PLC
Ordering No:  JTK9-1, JTK9-2
Based on Real-life Industrial �utoma�on scenarios, the Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) trainer kit for Industrial Automa�on is
stand-alone training kit. It integrates Programmable Logic Control technology to build Hybrid Industrial Automa�on systems with
pure pnuema�c and Electro-Pnuema�c components and modules. PLC provides the flexibility to design and build numerous systems
using so�ware and I/O interfaces without changes to the hard wired connec�ons. 

Note:  Aluminium workbench is not a part of the trainer kit. It should be ordered separately. Refer Moun�ngs & Accessories sec�on to
choose from wide range of op�ons


